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In akall amounts, ao that vaul.nnoutb- b the despatch, t in cancell.ng
ful nr it dne tteln into tlmt wtonwh, ordmi He had n„,.r re eiv«d an-.
.« mirroun-1-l b- K .«trie fluid »«n l lhmg of tb* ktnd ne ^id that if 
wImi. tiw MflMi-t g I ire* ui n» ‘»owD „houhj ^eive an order to cancel 
tl,» effect l« that of a n«u* «rf vnnia. 1 iram ,,rd,r ,,v ,he 
in no l out of nrfikrtl^l.o keen gnntric ^ ^ wt>uld lg„,
Juke» «ourw*. acjw-e.lil> f-o.nx tnelr 9;, web ellrll4it 
work of lurnln^t he curd Into P"P- Across the face of the order wer* tl e 
ton Mi thnt tliet tawwH can take op worda -fouet it." The witness de- 

'aO make* mire «if complete disent on ( |ar<d that aa the order read, m eus Ty i it
night: tok ' cm* pt two of Btuart m l/>»pep- ju. „f ,tbe words m.*t it." it 111 ATTA~ I mknnllnn
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Our ttock of holiday gifts is still well assorted for New | «.m.ion „„ ,.u«d ,,v Si^rJS&^ÎT  ̂ 6

[purchssers Fur Jackets, Fur Capas, Fur LmedCap-s it m«. . rr<*™ .1“-^. ""

L Collarettes, Gauntlets, Men’s Fur Caats in UJg. ■nam» of wrong order# am »<«t nnn*'. "P********?_ tu* * »“• » , eOBl-
laud Fur Lined Coats. Men’s Mocha and kid lined 2” = !■ ■—.SÏÏuiS!«S^Tw^SS^TÎ^

W Men's silk mufflers. ties and braces at specia, price. ^ pB01tLE ~ ™

| Tears pr.senls. ...... Mtl„„  ̂v, M

I Wishing our many patron, a happy and ,r spe-o :s , Berlin »ith f«Mp£f- Z'\Z ^ ü ^ SL^ JÏÏKÏ:
CiurïTs.! / 1 l*1^rrXy-Æ.'rïï5; - -~m o. aesws — -- — «A» ««■««» «*.U»S

I The Ncwb Record hsuT a convers- „f ■ uu-h i lace* the ticsputcher hav- 1 ^
I rttlon with Mr Jocuiynohr on Tues- j ln| ample time to do it endeavored N<rt OIltT children and Invalids but

• | ,|*V regarding theXllpply of hard I to «et the opposing trains stopped r,^>rt.6l,u>mil peoplo and Others whose
Joal in Buffalo.yThia gentlemtfn The jury engaged in a warm dm- Hr<. netewirlly hurried or ir-

A Uavs there U lotoTof it in tlrnt city, cnsslutt of the evidence lor three uUir win find Stuart s Dys-
• Until a week /two «go, it solda. »;<•>" “rrirl"« *«• ,h*'r SÏ.IS TaUet.

$6.50 I<r ton/ At present it issold ;, kv . m kioplne uv the ton, anil dlg«,tlve
for $C 05 l/ tay* tlicre are hun- "*• ............ * ,h* '**■ o< u„, «torouMi.

Cheap Cash Store.*^  ̂ dredufrC,‘sEd"^k^ V& ' - SSS.'mk.H -Kï

. „ • °n the ra/road tracks iri Humuc. culhtlod> w«. the ilrot witnets. 1 tth > only cauw* of indigestion
ash and One Price. Asked forfcU opinion aa to the reason , Wah 0|H)nilltf Ulv MWlUh at Wamtead |«u>nmtd. troiO>u*. and the reg

__ j __ Qrt.a.V ,!Jn ICino St I tbc dealers of Berlin »nd it so dill.- ^'admit the (might when the wreck |,biil\ une of tliem after menle will
23 an° 25 SOUtn Stac Mng Ol j cult to have their orders iilled, Mr. ot.cuntK|. The freight van u few cars Vrobably cure any caw; of «tomacli

Mohr said\hey Bliould tip the COI-I [)a*i the switch. I lost some mo- trouble exc:ept «uch as urises from
agent*. kVbing goes by favor H men Vi In Opening the switch on ac- c-dvn 'T or ulceration,
that citv. \ I count of the snow We lott two min- Many druggists have «-aid that they

The 11resell price of haid ' Utes 111 backing the train to enter w«n more Stuart's Dynpe.pnlu Tab ets
coal in Berlin Vs $12 60 with little j the switch The locomotive's pilot tlmP all other stomach remplies

, v_ i\d * fi*w (lavs ntro I wa# °t the switch when No 5 «-outlined,or none to be h^l. Al w ciavsago | tU ck ue T1|V 6Wiv h WttS open. The
m Waterloo |irm\.ucc«ded In j^tling , , , t ,ilv m ight «bu-it t»o
a car and divld* it am.irig iu eUB roJ ll„l_tll„ ,,u0k „e del«y«l at 
&t $ti h ton. A *W loads Ol tint' ynimng about eight minute*. 1 was 
reached Berlin & it became known. ! on t!lt. engine u - we pnhH.d out. The 
One house tliat received some has Bemuphore showed green, not red I 
been besieged by frXtldsfor the loan saw the rear brukvman giving us the 
of a few hundred jioiVds and a uian stop signai u* ««• sturted out That 
fromCentrevillecamemutndbegged j wasyMore the semaphore.was pass- 
for a small quantity to >toc the -yoi-yl th. «ta.ura.or. .how.d v«l
distress of a sick child which bfl « wouki haxe Hopped us distress or a WCK .tuna, wmeu conductor Graham, who was in the
course was granted. ,.nginr. that we had a Stop Sigi

■ Mr. K. Finke returned from Buff- j flt)m the n.a, we both got on top
la sitting down to the lass dinner I alo on Tuesday and succeeded in ulld g£tVo a 'high hall." which meant

Ssble of tbs vssr TOO will want torn- I obtaining four ears to be shipped thot the conductor «a* on the en-
nf th* e.iod .hin#» before tou I immediately but lie says the price | g,nv He did not reply. If the rertr

\V* *hav* stock ene-isl for I wi|l be high, as hard coal is scarce S|„ukenum hud Kignallvd stop again it
We have pfut. in Stock spe.isl lor ^ * | «,|Uid have stopped the train, I di.i

the New Years t^UW some choice I ^ Frank made a Th it to Buff- nol see a Stop Signal from the plat-
goods. alo also and report* the outlook us form. It was Rtormlng. Fifteen eec-

Ur very tC t>yÆ. îs

nect coal in any quantity until ^ bt,fore the rrnFh came. The
Mstrc'h. - licit from the mogul engines cannot

Mr. Herman Boehmcr has gone to ^ diw.erned as f.«r as th
Buffalo to trace several cars, ol smallvr ,wincs
which H. Boehmcr & Co. had the in- tt,at the Wyoming
voices ten days ago. not showing red.. I

The News Record interviewed , u»r «wore tin» semaphore was up 
Mr. Black, the market clerk ofUalt, showing red. but that is not 
bv phone this morning «mi learned ! «V were in the e.«me when w, [„v..«l
rbiï’V. „CfTvl».bûd= JSi 1 -iiT^wher’e T. S-XJTS
chased 300 cords of dry maple wood Uicat<)d We wel> dt.;nycd at Wyom- 

j at Durham which the Municipality , b bv frOBt in the locomotive's 
i i able to deliver to the citizens at WorkB when we took vnu-r."
. l a cord. The peop e are satieiid,

•» Galt’s action brought down the j jamv8 Tryer, night operator at 
I |'i"icB from one to tw.i dinars a cord., KPigecouvt t went to work at 

■ * The farmers have had to meet the r< au My dutn-a were attending to 
I town’s price. Mr. Black says there u,* wire, putting out the- switch 
r is plenty of dry wood obtainable at lumps in the yiud and kieping ui> the 

■ Dlirhani fire ill the station 1 am auiipostnl to

Irh anddilUd ^^.The :

tomtmttee decided to try ar.d get , n am, Sariliu. j,1St ^ 
both coal and wood, ielephonc < u|moHt my station the 
communications will l»e sent up | ,..lllM| nIKj aùid stop 5.' 
noit l to inquire for w >od ai.d May-, <;0irig through," and at ti>e 
,r bden is in eomiuunication with a \ im(. threw the «-maphore up. ‘ No 
irtv in Black Rock, N. Y,. to see s was passing the semap 

I ; hard coal is obtainable. If so. time l a hi not sure the 
' .. man will b« eel» over; to had not the wnmphorn llad

W „ t the crew looked up they could have
make purchases. , Fe,.n till red light. It was 1«*.05 :

Mr. . Rohleder in a- When 1 got Kerr's call to Stop No.
suggsFtion that thq 1 ark lJo.ira en- , ^ , hod r.oding a time table
gage men to fell the trees in the old jn thr <)frioc for half an hour prior to 
town park and to sell the wool to receiving the call. Th© .semaphore is 
the citizens. This is worthy of 700 yards wcet of the Station. The 
everv consideration. The old park. Flyer was going very fast ns she 
is no longer used ; the Board is will- passed me H Ihe dospat-hcr was 
ins'to fell it for building or manu- mlltng me seven or eight times he-
f e‘ST, ""Vnïucu;dovn'^'l—

pinch,al.oild b • * Il ng t > cut do»n minll|rs , r„„Kht the mil. cd
the wood, ol which there is a Mini- ha| wnS jllFt ns \0. 5 was passing, 
cient to supply the town loi the ^ was jn a position to hear "KC/
, nt r • Winter or longer. which is my mil. 1 was not used to

The News Record is pleased n\6cc tllis rnn. since T had only hoard this 
activity displayed in meeting an ,.nn n few times. The call would 
extraordinary situation and believes c.ne "KC " or KC in frequent re,»e- 

iat "where there is a will there is a tit ion*, l got this call on the tram
'»y "

rdlr“'-‘er saw that kind 
on a earn ell-d o

■•» Si»l Hutlrd.
For Employing Inexperienced 

Operators, One a Boy of 16.
Pure in endless variety. Never have wc had euch 
a fine trade as this season in fine furs. Don't fail to 
see our stock before purchasing.

liu bai.li all
REDUCESi and take 

«atrons for ■rwin or Ko rr—No (‘•usure
EXPENSE Xmas HandkerchiefsWmieleaU Jury I linle That After No. 5 

Mad Left Wuueleud by leeuBOce of

Wrong Ortlrri the Accident 
Hare Keen Averted Had the ConipaoyLon hare been very kind to us in the Christmas patronage 

distribution. Our saltui have climbed toA figure never before 
reached. Pardon*anv little failings or delays that might 
bare inconvenienced you. We arc all the time trying to 
tietter this store's service and with a little patience on your 
part we can accomplish w onders.

News-Record Words “If-ier 
or* it The order 
c-d to the Witness

Had More Esperlenced Meo at These

Wyoming, Dec. ill. — The following 
erdict wus returned at 11 40 last

Pillow Shams, Drapes, Napkins, Table Covers, 
Kid Gloves and Gents Scarf Ties.

» IlHHUN, ONT. 
rbn Ol rmrio Printing A Publleldng Co. 

Limited. Proprietors.year
You c an choose your Xmas Present here withoet 
any difficulty.

( 1

recalled, raid 
had »c-ii -and 

orders ran' died with NOTED CHEAP CASH STORE
It is our 

i been since J. U. Clemens & Go
Sjiecial attention V/fllling orders for fine furs.
Store open every evening.

X

ear.
4 upon my oc cupa-

ylh Bros He had alhu seenand destroj til.
or del b cancelled by the Word 
ed ' from th© despatcher at Watford 
The witntifce obswrxvd that he knew 
it was not In the rule*, but swppOMjd 
it was a way of saving lime

"CarMm called to me a moment 
-No. ü left Watford to throw

of the greatest valuew t
tile active digestive ? the aeinapfcore and atop hor, but the 
i of which la really express had beyond the eiR-

aa«l nul lampe, and the engineer could 
rfiur nut it,” continued tt* wituetfi. in 

reciting the frantic efforts made by 
Agent Corson to correct the mis
take- lie said ("arson begun cal’ing 
K mgseourt 
to have No
but could not raise the inaa there 

Hugh Galbraith, formerlv opera
tor At Watford. and

-
%

/
[TED Berlin. on the conunercial wire 

. T» « aught as she passed.$79
N. B. - Agents for Messrs Sass & Ford’s 

Parquetry Flooring. 1

ladles’he had nev-

cept by the issuing of au- 
1 order in it* correct ser- 

He had been an oj-Tat-

wreck*”* swore that 

er known train orders 
cancelled, ex 
other forma 
ial number.

rei

I 6R0GERY
mce or twice. Tills means that 1 
could not use it. Before No. 5 pa»v- 
ed my sounder was apparently work
ing properly 1 did not know why 
the relay machine struck."

Andy C arson Recalled.
Andy (’arson was recalled, and So

licitor Pol* for the company 
"NoW give us the date on whi 
know of the word 'bust' t«ing used 
to cancel orders

"1 can't." You have my filer and

i
V:

laborer, who discov
er Fireman Ricketts.the

the last body token from the debris, 
testify to those details.

t oetClio'* Evidence.
i VESTSaaked

1 toldTab New Year’s Mef W E. Costello, aaeirtant superin
tendent at London, controlling the 
17th disti let, which is compo 
tile G.T.H. from Niagara Falls 
Sarnia, uwtihed in n-1

II
skels and bouse. books."

"Here are your books,” 
lawje. handing the witness a bundle 
of train orders.

'-Now, show the jury were y 
nulled an order by using the 
'busted.' "

& c
LSv'V1 ation to the 

governing movements of train*. 
The order whiih caused tlie wreck 
was exhibited, and the witness 
plained the regular mow er in which 
it should have been cadc«1‘*i<F if at 
all. by another order numbered and 
scheduled.
189V. he said, order» were cancelled 

the dvspaUhec using the word 
d the change was made to

rcosT If yen want a r^al genuine snap just jUnet il sur win- 
We are ee ling a udies’ Y«st worth 2gt for

• > a »
clL

dow.u
15c, now isc pit 1b. Pi00 Apples,

Oranger,
Layer Kaiiini,
Fif«,
Oandier, Nate and O/ateri.

Kaye File Is Incomplete.
“That file is not complete, you 

not there. I 
, but could 
arson with

w In the old days, prior to

19C< know all my pajKTS are 
asked for them yesterday, 
nut get them," replied ('1 
much warmth.

The witixM was asked to examine 
nt sheets of the hooks showing 
mnulment, across each order 

"An'.itilled by
indicated generally 

to annul

osc; on the 
There was no doubt 

semaphore was 
know the ope~

by
bust." an 

protect the operators us well a» the 
public, since it was formeriv 
tion of verity as to cancelling 
ders. now everything is a matter of 
record, and each train order is a 

He said that Car- 
good with nothing 

against him. ~*lr Costello se;d be 
had received orders not to interview 
any of the employes connected with 
the accident until after the coroner "s 
jury settled the Question of responsi
bility. He explained the t 
order books from Corson's 
saying that tie had gone to Watfc 
Sunday with the 
wanted to interview 
time he asked the

$
ZewUh you ont and a1! a Happy and Prosperous New T ear

ulyrawt. .
No. —which 
that it w*is customar 
dere only by receipt 
«1er properly numliered in succession.

Tie order book, commencing Dev 
lti and continuing to the night 
the accident, wus exiiibited. Every 

regularly cancelled.

We have only enough cf them to last a few l 
rot delay. De not run awsy with the idea that vt* • 
only one price in ladies' urderwear, because we here es 
large a variety at all prices as you are likely to see sey- 
where. Also a Mi z-touk of children's underwear, all siaee 
and all prices.

complete Yecord, 
son's revdrd wasE. Ü. Shtntz. y

..f another or-

Market Groc*<y, Frederick Street. Phone 133 ofM-coud Mslit at Bull.

fS
nig
1 Ev

cancellation was 
Carson said he 
tier No. 93, that night with the 
words "bust it" tia he received the 
wttrds from the deepatrher and t>e- 

clearitmc to Con-

Asked how he accounted fur*" the 

failure of the books to show any oth
er ortler cancelled with word . 'bust
ed," Carson hotly replied, "if that 
wiesk had not occurred, that order, 
too, would probably shovv that it 
was "completpel' in the formal man

like the other It is only when 
trouble foll«‘WS that these matters 
are brought into question 
ns wre-jks do not 
appears correct on the face

Carson's solicitor vigorously pro
tested that the witness waa not lin
ing treated fairly, and n rear of ap
proval came from the crowd.

bv-eed the fatal or- by

SANTA CLAUSRE reporters. w ho
him At that 

operator for the 
f any showed the F.E.MACKLINfore he issued the 

tluctor McAuliff.
Jet ween

old records to see i 
endorsement, "busted

" Had order No. 93 teen delivered
ter* for your New 
er large shipment of 
r New Tear’s. PWt 
r yoiir dinne , party

Correct If No Wrecks Oc

O. poiite Walper Hons*, Berlin,H No. 5 was •_o Conductor McAuliff of No 5 by 
Agent Carson, the wreck would not 
have occurred, as the express would 
have stopi*ed for the passage of the 
freight at Wanstvad,' 
asaertetl Mr. Costello.

WORK SHOP
OUR STORE ™

02 Headquarters.

dvspntcher 
1 repliedH

emphatically
hove lit the 

locomotive
BA»
HATED

OWR Ye Hockey 
Player

iryman raised a new que 
"Why did not Cond

xproa*. when told bv 
desjMitcher had given 

had told him to

hv asking 
McAuliff o 
(’arson that the 
him an «-rdet
bust.- and showed the order to hin 

dfto

occur everything 
of it."

to acve;>t„ing s-.ch a can- 
1 not bece'la* ion"*" 

answered.
The V

- rhyelclaae at the Wreck.
of Wyoming

testified about scenes at the wreck. 
The immediate deaths resulted from 
the injuries received in the collision, 
many others exjdred as n result of 
the exposure incident to being held1 
down in the wreck. All the railway- 
employes were doing their test to 
lieve the victims.

jëTvjT'-

ivi'-XW
I>r. W. D. Chajelle The Jury (lete It.

It was 8 o'clock b-^fore tie it y r 
reived'the ev uience from rtie tor 

Mosrs.' Pope bid Hanna a 
dt e>sed tlie jury. or. t1 • pa t 

ny s agent. Cat -on ni
ls charge wit^i 

itv (Nr the a-'cniei.t

Here’» the place to get the btet lupplies goief. 
BOKEn-’S famous hockey skates frern 50eteJ3.ee. 
All kinds of hockey sticks, reck elm, Mi* Mae, etc.

ige to $50*
A large range of cutlery at { rices to give you year 
money’s wjorth.

1»rimmed He. compa'
official

•ti The Injured VV i.l Recover.
hysnians a^nv't that all the 

and that they 
m danger of

Dr. James Newell, the first physi
cian to reach the scene, said it was 
probably an hour after the collision 
that he arrived. The shock, lacer a- 
ti«ms and cold, he said, caused 
the deaths. He explained that 
the wounds were mostly around the 
chest and hekd.. The first dead man 
Dr. Newell saw was Alexander Cam
eron of Strathroy.

HU DetTee Multifarious.

aThe pl 
wotmdedAT a-«‘ no l<-ng'*rCommercial Wire Hlfferent.

•'If Carson called me on the com
mercial wire 1 did not hear it. It 

y to report No. 5 ns she 
instrument was in pvu-

1DAY LINES ARE THE LAPttKIT 
US ARE EXCLUSIVE AND UF T# DATSHalf P BY THE WAY.

you h happy and prosp- 
Year.

Congratulations to the old and the 
new members of the Water Com
mission.

“Free School books" is a popular 
movement as the rettljtn by acclam
ation of Dr. H. 0. Lackner, M. F. 
P., -who fathered it and Messrs. 
Fearson. Buchhaupt i»nd Vogt who 
supported it, goes to «low.

Vent a tela'* Answer Tc-l>ai. PHILIP GIBSwas my dut; 
parsed. My
per condition

••Mv experience ns an opcntorcon- 
FistsOf two niglits at the Strathroy 
office and these two nigbts nt Kinpi-

°"T

Wc wish 
crous New Pec 31.—ITesident Cas 

tro at rived hem y esterday morning 
At o'clock United States Minist.-r 
lic-wen callid

Caracas.
l few of them:—Pocket and Table Cutlery, 

a, »pnnz and Hickey ; Hockey Sticks and Pucka; Too' 
a, Air fOflai, Biy«’ Revolvers, and Sled*.;

Tkm
We have 2 dozen Trim® 

it »e ire aelllng *t half pr 
These hats are made D[ i, 

it mewrlal and are inre ta ■ 
we low price*. Com* eat y it 
ike voar choice at

the President andui^io
1 toll Agent for the cel«Vratod Bhorwie WillUms paiit; tWi 1*1- 

ufacturer» ef the leovomieal H»t Water Boiler.
Agent Qarson was recalled to ex

plain that his salary is *55 monthly, 
got employment after an exanii- and fuel. Ho was express agent, 

nation by. the chief dcspatcher at. I ticket agent, station agent, baggage 
London. 1 went t«> his office and was agent, operator, had to keep numbers 
examined. 1 *»' lf‘ v,‘ars "Ki. 1 • of cars in yard, keep up fires in sta- 
think my salat* is ?4«> a month, l tlo-n ^ keep his station dean, 
have not. drawn salary, but that is Agent Caraon’e Aeal

->T>r |or a.*-**

»i„d any I X wrote two train was sworn. He had been at Wat- 
onlors I went into the despatcher's |«>rd five weeks, but had never takes 
office nt 3 30 In the afternoon and the official examination. I have 
remained until 7 nt night. Then he been doing telegraphing, however, at 
told me to go to Strathroy and take Watford. For thirteen month» I 
the night triok 1 learned tele- have been studying telegraphy. The 
graph y nt Aylmer in the O T IT. of- night of the wreck I was at the of
fice. * Three months ago 1 asked tlce working. 1 unloaded baggage 
Chief Desi’st'ber Goodwin for a po- from No. 5. As I came in from the 
sit’on. I copied some for him. platform 1 heard Carson get up from 
and he said my work was not the key with the remark: "It’s bust

ed." Then he gave No. 6 a clear
ance. 1 did not hear the conversa- 

• lion over the wire relating 
big.’ the order. 1 heard 
93 coming to Carson, but w

ominvn-

yttcln and the aides t>e taken to the 
»-mal |«nr.« court at The 

Hague Veoe-u^Ia s answer will be 
received to-day. $

con»;numcnt.a 
datum that the i*sies betwo

P. HYMMENt-5 i
FINANCIALLY
RUINED

liu Mises Fehrei ^ Another fatal Hrad-Ou Collielou.

31—In a b-.«ad- 
the Pennsylvania 

aid a half miles west

Sharon. 1’a . Dec 
on collision 
liurlroad
of West Mi hllvse-x last night. tïu^enjZIEGLEfleWffTEMilliners.

ire next door to Berth Brae. A disastrous fir» hoe ntrd theeer of the pas eager tram 
whs killed, four the way to ruin for many 

who would otherwise hare 
prosperous. He might hare averted 
ruin by having hie buildings in- 

. No man should fail to insure

seriously Injured apl almost a score 
I he w reck was caused 
sunder standing of

I "Better alone than in 
ill company.**

Better wear the old 
shoe a little longer, than 
pay less than the price of 
reliaHe new ones.

A good shoe can*t fee 
s_M for less than $3.50. 

The best is not worth
__than $5.00, when

compared with—

House. Sign and Sleigh Painters. 
Hardwood Finishere and 

Fs per bangers.
INVASION or CANADA.

■I.T.R. TIMC TA' . Waa te Have Been Made la Aid of the 
Boers, But Death Intervened. through nr.c.wim

Foundry Street, Rear Mnthsni' 
Bank, upstairs (The Bed ftign"

i ’ <. $. nttuiMAIN UNk-WHM u hie property ag 
sent some of the
iei, and can guarantee yea satis
factory insurance.

New York. Dec. 31 .—The Sun, 
despatch from Montorcy. Me

in a

n. Samuel Pearson, the* l*for- 
rnoi; Doer commander, who is,here, 
Fayjs that plans had been mndd for 
»ni[iiiv»»ion of Canada with an army j 
of giro-Boor A me ivans, when a stop 
was put to the proceedings by the 

inclal line cr 
says that had it not 
th of

Ness of New York, 
would have been made 
or April. The war was n 
until May ,

'Van N«rr ad agreed to furnish all

ropre.

S? Mother and Five ( hlldren
,m- SI —A small house m 

burned last right, and With
.mutine Wwe It h«*MW
possible for th^ 'firvuieti to enter the 
building they found the charred bod
ies of the tenant s wife and her five 
children, the latter clinging 
mother as though dependinj 
to save them-

1 .«>ndon. lv

ST": i ‘ t

CARL KRANZ
Electricoorao w*rr The firat night atgood enough.

Strathroy 1 had no order
night I took four orders. 

to,Xingecourt. 1 did jiot un- 
nd the Kiugecourt call very

Ticker Went Wrong.
• The night of the wreck the first 

call got waa from the despatches He 
asked me to report No. 5 on it» ar
rival, and 1 handled It all right. The 

was ] next call I had to report was an ex
tra east at 9.30. My Instrument was 
then all right, but after No. 5 passed 

that my sounder, struck

Pire and Life Insurance BERLIN
"Wan He—ntehie TUltit*

.. ..J"*til.......... to *bUFt-

ln the room when the words, "bust 
alleged hv farson to hav»

ARK. HEADY TO SHOW 
plMilug line of waeonslrio 

And measure you for your
4 Wlnier clothes. There is 

lly end style ebeut 
snte wnleh the ready-to-wear 
i merer here. No two men

4; *• ■* «* 3^-ndl. pow.r. 
n* •»» sal® equal * udlw- pin# aid frosted.
,•*!«■ | Office e*. Ph. G!e»’ store.

E D. BRAND ®,nl

well.

of t 0 to their 
g on her

death of the Ann 
movement. He 
been for the deu J. W. Davey:WATSBLOO

** S* i 
#t 3 •: n ft

1X1 word Viui 
the invasion 
during March 

lot endedLamps “The Slater Shoe” BtitUN

Licensed Auctioneer
Conduct» public sales in Berlin. Wator-

A. WESELOH & CO. EHxlE'Si
tecu.—>M IMtl

oar
1M. fy 1 Probably you know of cough medi-cm a ha Clncs that relieve little coughs, ill 

J coughs, except deep ones ! The medi
cine that cures the worst of deep coughs is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. In use 60 years. ». c. JlÆ'iüS;

t«o X. uadywr WdW*

y|
Tilo.*..tosntir

4:56.
7:66........... the money nveefttory to equip 

•t'Mty of nt least 3,000 men lie 
a wealthy retired New Yorker, wfiowo 
entire syiupntliv was with the Honrs, 
according to G»n. l'eai stm s

"ER0 ALT AMD
•Alff

Sole Local A^enti.rrb w 4 8KIBIKT, 
Hale# U

Kta'e- 1 noticed
M Jkir

f

«
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